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ALABAMA 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER AALL 
MEMBERSHIP LIST 
1975/76 
Marguerite B. Coe - I "5+. 
Bradley, Arant, Rose and White 
1500 Brown-Marx Bldg. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
IYJs. ~ .. b ... cci.. l:lc..pp 
Mr, 13add u. ~ Libtarian 
Ms. ~e-e~ Hay AH.,/<!.e... kh.c._·H, .. Ts: 
Ms. Mabel B. Beasley 
Ms. Genene Evans 
Cordell Hull Law Library 
Samford University 
800 Lakeshore Dr. 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 
N\-5. L..._ ,k ~lo...--.d - r1J ·,1, 
U&a. ~e.t heii!¾Re B:i:Rli!i~l , Librarian 
Jefferson County Law Lib~ary 
900 County Court House 
Birmingham, Al.abama 35203 
Mrs. Cleo S. Carson - .r~d . 
700 Watts Dr. 
Huntsville, Alabama 35801 
Ms. Margaret M. ~ndergast, Librarian -1kst. 
Mobile CountY. Public Law Library 
County Court House 
Mobile, Alabama 36602 
Mr. William C. Younger, Librarian -.:In.st . 
Mrs. Mildre~ Coley 
Mrs. Lynp. D. Boyd 
Ms. Sarah L. Frins l'Y).-s. Ctl,c.~ J .. B ..... t.."' 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Bldg, 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Ho, e¼a Uac Hwieaii:us~ 
Auburn University Library 
Montgomery, Alabama 361'09 
~ra.>'\,k C.c..:>b. _ 
· , Librarian - ..L ... .-f. 
l-.o"""' s G- G...-<l.~1-\<t.. • Legislative Reference Service 
State Capital I Roo.,.., .;)..;1.o 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
Ms • "!iinda Kn±ght 
Montgomery County Law Library 
Room 414, County Court House 
Montgomery, Alabama 361()4 
Mrs. Ann McKinney, Librarian 
Talladega County Law Library 
Court House 
Talladega, Alabama 35160 
,1 
n 
}41a>" Uilli:em Jih aiiffl.1 ay, Librarian -.f ""'+. 
Mr. David Brennan 
Mrs. Mavis Anderson 
Lillian Durrett 
University of Alabama Law Library 
P.O. Box 6205 
Uni versity, Alabama 
.I 
FLORIDA 
Ms. Judith E. O'Dell 
35486 
Florida Atlantic University 
Law Library 
Boca Raton, Fla. 33432 
Ms. Marie Ingram, Librarian - I ... d 
Manatee County Law Library 
County Court House 
Bradenton, Florida 33505 
Ms. Harriet L. French (Life) 
University of Miami 
C9ral Gables, Fla. 33124 
I' IS 
Herie Gefierieh, Librarian 
Mr. William J. Beintema 
Mrs. Mileva Bayitch 
-Ms. K;ath11 ii.ae Qa De..-i-6 
~ ~oae Seeiem Qtere 
Mrs. Cecile R. Held 
Mrs. · Harriet S. Tuch 
~ F Pea, 8 Hefi~i:¥0 Ila C 2 l?,Sel<. t t ;c__ 
Mrs. Clara O. Anderson 
Mr. Eduardo LeRiverend 
Hre, Hm ii.& CoJ s1sr!5cin 
University of Miami Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Fla. 33124 
Ms. Estra Pillau, Librarian - :I ... sf. 
Broward County Law Library 
444 County Court House 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla 33301 
Mrs~ Lucr~ia Granda, Librarian ·- :1 "-S+, 
~
3
- 1-)-b4t-a 'Law Center 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33314 
Carole H. Grooms -;..-.-,,4 
921 N.W. 25th ~errace 
Gainesville, Fla 32605 
Mrs. Betty Taylor, Librarian - f .... d . 
Mr. David Weiss 
Ph? u Q/fiiJme.srrUr Pt;i. @ii sen 
Mrs. Judith Waldron 
University of Florida Law Library 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 
rn,.. . :Jc..c. I<. T. s k.'l.-'\ 
Ma. t.,aei.a ~ 'We:HK am, Librarian - J' .... s+ . 
Duval County Law Library 
220 Duval County Court House 
Jacksonville, Fla. 32202 
2 
Mrs • Pauline C. Steuer - J.__.J, 
761 Woodcrest Rd. 
Key Biscayne, Fla. 33149 
Mr. Cesar J. Armstrong - :£...sf 
Blackwell Walker~-__,_._ Gray 
First Federal Bldg. 
Mia.mi, Fla 33132 
Gail I. Fleming _ .f,.. ,d: 
Robert B. Wallace 
Dade County Law Library 
321A. County Court House 
Miami, Florida 33130 
Mr. J. La.mar Woodard, Librarian ~5 -r 
Mr. Ronald D. Stroud 
Mil J@MJ:Ha .&tfq~iet ~.lll:.'t::=-11~~~:Sl~~--
Stetson University Law Library 
1401 S 61st Street 
St. Petersburg, Florida 3370 
Mr. Edwin M. Schroeder, Librarian - I .,,,J . 
JQ!s, NElifteJ 3. Kibefteft 
Mrs. Claire Donovan 
Ms. Ann Cornwell ff\r~ \..).._\\;1 }-\.\. 
Florida State University Law Library 
Tallahassee, Florida 32306 
Mr. Carson F. Sinclair, Librarian 
Mr. Brian Pollo/ 
Florida Supreme Court Library 
Supreme Court Bldg. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304 
Roderick N. Jones -.I ... cl. 
Legislative Library Services 
Room 2, Holland Bldg. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32304 
Mr. Felipe R. Pacheco - ;r ,,.sf: 
Carlton, Fields, Ward, Emmanuel, Smith and Cutler 
610 Florida Ave. 26th Floor 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Mrs. Emily P. McLeod, Librarian 
Hillsborough County Law Library 
County Court House 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
Mrs. Marguerite H. Johnson, Librarian -7 .... .r f _ 
Palm Beach County Law Li brary 
301 Court House 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - FLORIDA 
Mr. William W. Gaunt - ~ "'"s+. 
Mr. William L. Farmer 
William W. Gaunt and Sons 
502 72nd Street 
Holmes Beach, Florida 33510 
Mrs. Harvey T. Reid - .:r"'d, 
2904 N. Atlantic Blvd. 




Col. S.M. BruDby Librarian - .I .. d. 
Ms. Carol Ramsey 
Mr. Jose Rodriguez 
Mrs. Diana Dud~rwicz 
Linda Richardson 
Jose Pag~ 
Virginia L. Gower 
University of Georgia Law Library 
Athens, Georgia 30601 
Anne H. Butler - f.' ~ t 
Alston, Miller and Gaines 
12th Floor, C&S Bank Bldg. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Mildred Rosser - J:.n..d. 
Hansell, Post, etc. 
3300 First National Bank Tower 
Atlanta, Ga. 30303 
I 
Ms. Donna L. Reed - .z:"'--St, 
Jones, Bird, Howell 
Haas-Howell Bldg. 
75 Poplar Street 
Atlanta, Georgia . 30303 
Ms. Kay Moller Todd - J--st. 
Kilpatrick, Cody, Rogers, McClatchey and Regenstein 
100 Peachtree 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
:ey II 9••w r •• , ... .,U\lt' - ::!~ S,!/}fr/Zt;~~er , kA fl/ 
King and Spalding rr, <.I 
2500 Trust Co. of Ga. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
- -~ - I .... sf: 
Powell, Goldstein, etc. 
1100 C&S National Bank Bldg. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
O\s. ,i..a..-: I!. l<c..plc.."'- -::£-...sf-
Ms • M1111 ., llail..iRiX 
Smith, Currie and Hancock 
1400 Fulton National Bank Bldg. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
s. A ...... .._ "'So,-.,s -1" f 
M!e-. Mll'I Slilrette H. ~e -,H,s . 
Sutherland, Asbill and Brennan 
3100 First National Bank Tower 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Ms. Anita Smith 
Room 1245, Hurt Bldg. 
45 Edgewood Ave., N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Mr. Adrian C. Hinze, 
Mrs. Angelina H. Way 
Me • Billen Hdllril!i;efl 
Ms. Malvina Becher 
Librarian 
IYl,.sr- Jo1c.e 8. ±~/-n 
»1,ss .Jo~NN/1- C 19->?'f/}Nlf 
Emory University Law Library 
Atlanta, Georgia 30322 
Mr. Donn L. Odom, Librarian -"!tu t , 
Mr. John E. Poe 
MEI. Carroll Parker 
Ms. Carol White 
Ms. Elaine Poliakoff 
Georgia State Library 
301 Judicial Bldg. 
Capitol Hill Station 
Atlanta, Georgia 30334 
, 
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Mrs. Leah F. Chanin, Librarian -»sf 
,-M'?~-,-.ir-n:,- Izy m1 Bur-ge h , ' • L , C :.owe 
Mercer University Law Library 
Macon, Georgia 31207 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - GEORGIA 
The Harrison Company - ::r ... s+. 
P.O. Box 4214 
Atlanta, Georgia 30302 
KENTUCKY 
GlaHl1rtl'i;e ~, Librarian . -.t ... -s--1 . 
Salmon P. Chase Law Library 
Northern Kentucky State College 
Covington, Kentucky 41011 
Mr. Dick M. Wheat, Librarian - .rk .. t 
Kentucky State Law Library 
Capitol 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
Mrs. Kathleen De Boer - .:t ... J , 
Keith, Scent, etc. 
317 W. 9th St. 
Hopkinsville, Ky. 42224 
Susan D. Csalcy' r,.JJ, 
U.I. King Library 
University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Ky. 40506 
William James, Librarian - 1-....s+. 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506 
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('Y),..s . frlc....- 8~11 wo..5d1t..-.. -~ 
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(.Y*°'' · >;., ·a._ fClscQ af,'\;~ C: ~~'("1\ 1o~'LS fr\s. £,(let_.,__ \Y\o..-..>\..',"'-....._ ..... 1 M:s . s ....... c::.. ..... Wo..lk..-
Ge~-n,2'eJ.t.ibaum, Librarian ~1 
l'\o.fin1.vers'Ity of Louisville 8cJi:toel of Law Library 
Belknap Campus 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
LOUISIANA 
Ms. Anne Slaughter - :[..._d, 
2249 Browssard no.l 
Baton Rouge, La. 70808 
tf\~. \..o.."'c..~ \),c..kso , l..;b.-,,.v-,~,,..__ _J:,..d . 
Nii. ~l!riie WeJ~aeh 
Ms. Peggy Harper 
Mrs. Charlotte Melius 
Pho. 
, 
icn ei Ai(;ff"eQ. h, , .i..__, c ¼l hh .. '-
Louisiana State University Law Library 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 
Mrs. Melba.rosP Ma.nueJ.,.. M~l!ll::PIRl!l!L - :C--.ci, 
Ms. 'fttkcx i!a Omm~s ~o~<i!.~ica. ~"'""'""''~.j-1 
Mr. Clyde C. Tidwell, L, brc..'", "-......_ 
Southern University Law Sefteel Library 
Southern Branch Post Office 
Baton Rouge, La. 70813 
Ms. Susan Peterson 
852 Lamar Ave. 
Gretna, La. 70053 
Ms. Corinne Bass (Life) 
i445 Phillip Street 
New Orleans, La. 70130 
(YI 1, Jo- Q .. ..- d"-.s 
ho\•~ -k~'t... C..,-bc..ll 
h-s l'im'1 P ~l--\ 
Mr. Paul Richert 
6440 S. Claiborne Ave.,#:_316 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70125 
Mrs. Madge Tomeny (Life) 
2630 Gladioius Street 
New Orleans, La. 70130 
Ms. Harriet M. Lemann -7 nsf. 
Mrs. Judy Najolia 
Law Library of Louisiana 
Louisiana Supreme Court Bldg. 
New Orleans, La. 70112 
Ms. Caroline C. Heriot, Librarian -::!' ..... d. 
Mrs. Connie B. King 
Ms. Karen Sintes 
Loyola University Law Library 
6363 St. Charles Ave. 
New Orleans, La. 70118 
Inez Rodriguez, Librarian - :r,._.f, 
Mrs. Kathleen B. Hughes 
Mr. David Combe 
Mrs. Donna Joity 
Tulane University Law Library 
New Orleans, La. 70118 
Max G. Dodson, Librarian -.x~t: 
Library Council 
U.S. Court of Appeals 
5th Circuit Library 
Room 415, 400 Royal Street 
New Orleans, La. 70130 
MISSISSIPPI 
~- µ1,,-..1 !'f\y . f'\•u·lt. A11~ ..... 
f 
,,,.,_ -~"'- # Ca%9l1 ~t, Librar.ian - ~t (Yb_ C.~ro../;..._ ...... 
~ LV~ Mississippi State Law Library 
P.O. Box 1040 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
University of Mississippi Law Library 




Ms. Rebecca S. Ballentine, Librarian ·- I"'<i . 
University of North Carolina Institute of Government Library 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 
pd.~ Ms. Mary W. Oliver, Librarian - 1."-d. 
Ms. Kathleen Cheape 
Ms. Ann Fortenberry 
Ms. Claire Pratt 
Ms. Patricia Wall 
University of North Carolina Law Library 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514 
6 
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Ledford, Librarian _:f.._s.t 
Charlotte Law Library 
730 E. Trade St. 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28202 
Ms. Madeline Copeland (Life) 
1018 Monmouth Ave. 
Durham, N.C. 27701 
Mr. Michael L. Richmond -J ... d 
2703 Augusta Drive 
Durham, North Carolina 27707 
Ms. Kathy Price, Librarian - :I---s-\ • 
;Ms, .14~ 1-ia"t;lits~:i:•i G9111:e1rell 
Ms • Donna J. Mellhorn -
Uri i'r eae? ie c. FcM Ji-R !(Js. Jo-.,,_~q_"' lft."'-50"'-
Ms. Elaine CreFeau 
Ms. Beth Mobley 
Ms. Faye Jones 
Ms. Barbara Sutton 
Duke University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolina 27706 
Mrs. Anne McKey Duncan, Librarian - .I .... d. 
J. w. Cutliff 
7 
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'-I 100 Ro,bo-ro Rd . 
D ...... -1-H, •. "", tv. to....-ol,;.,....__ ~1'1oJ 
North Carolina Central University Law Library 
Durham, North Carolina 27707 
Mr. John Thomas 
F.D. Bluford Law Library 
North Carolina A&M University 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27411 
Raymond M. Taylor, Librarian - :f..,.._d, 
Ms. Alice C. Reaves 
Ms. Karen Sorvari 
r,,T..s. Melania Sale 
North Carolina Supreme Court Library 
P.O. Box 1841 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27601 
Mrs. Sallie Howard 
1662 Hyde Abe. 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27104 
Mrs. Vivian L. Wilson, Librarian -.:r-...-i 
Wake Forest University Law Library 
P.O. Box 7206 
Reynolds Station 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27109 
OHIO 
Mr. Oscar Trelles, Librarian- ~ ... d 
University of Dayton Law Library 
Dayton, Ohio 45469 
rrx". ,i.. ......... <.>.5 JJ: 1 ~~"'- - 1--J . 
e, ..._J<.._ <" 1-\cstq__+lt.or o- 'Vc...itv.sc"'-
' 1 ~ s-, u ... ,o" Q,r,""""'~n:.1t.. SI c!.9 · 
~J~vo..lc...---J Ok.0,0 '-/-'41/S 
' 
PUERTO RICO 
Mr. Carlos Rivera Davis 
Ms. Luz Maria Manzano 
8 
Inter American University of Puerto 
San Juan Area 
Rico Law Library 
P.O. Box 1293 
Ha~o Ray, Puerto Rico 00919 
Jose Coutin, Librarian - • iJ~-.. 
Mr. Gregorio Megill 
~ Catholic University of Puerto Rico 
/ College of Law Library 
Ponce, Puerto Rico 00731 
1r. be..) , lle.r"'o To~e.-
Mr. Manuel Torres Tapia 
Recidencial Or1f1.1ideas 
Edif. C-1 Apartamiento 1001 
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico ..11903-t; q 2..3 
Mr. R. Max Pershe, Librarian -:t 1 
Ms. Altagracia Miranda 
Mrs. Vilma Rivera Davis 
Mrs. Josefina de Leon de Casanas 
Ms. Enriqueta Marcano 
University of Puerto Rico Law Library 
Rio Piedras Campus 
P.O. Box L 




(Y) s . ff) c... j do.. Go.. 'M-m..O"'--
C.. o.,.._d. Los P,~o..S 
1 
/0 - B,LJ~,J 
1 s le... v ... .- d ... I P ..... -r.~ +o f< ,co 00<:z ,3 
Supreme Court Library 
P.O. Box 2392 
- Ii .,, I-, C l~c· . L'1 \ , r· , t 
0 -:, Qv d'~e crcr-J~~ J 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Ms. Katherine B. Day (Life) 
3210 Duncan Street 
60902 
Columbia, South Carolina 29205 
Ms. Estellene P. Walker, Librarian 
South Carolina State Library 
1500 Senate Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Frances H. Smith - -r.,_s"f-. 
Elizabeth A. Spn,tt 
Supreme Court Library 
P.O. Box 11330 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Ml: •Ji• 11 =i1eutH:t 17) iiM.le!"W. - 1" "'"d . 
Mrs. Rosa Jen 
Ms. Robin Mills 
University of South Carolina Law Library 
1515 Green Street 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
TENNESSEE 
Mrs. Virginia Dickey ~~ 
Tennessee State Law Library 
Madison County Courthouse 
Jackson, Tenn. 38301 
Mary Frances Cox, Librarian - :£ ,_d, 
TVA Law Library 
315 New Sprankle Bldg. 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37902 
Richard H. Surles, Jr., Librarian - .I---d . 
Joyce Shapiro Beene 
Dennis Hyatt 
University of Tennessee Law Library 
1505 W. Cumberland Avenue 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
Mrs. Mary Sue Bo she, Librarian - J 1-\.S+. 
Memphis and Shelby Counties Bar Assn. Library 
Court House 
Memphis, Tennessee 38103 
Ms. Sara T. Cole 
Memphis State University Law Library 
Memphis, Tennessee 38111 
p -
·~ -Gray ,. ... ..> 
S u.fYQ..~ Q.. ~o""'-• 't" tS' a.c,, -q~ I \I ~ #J ~ennessee Stat,~e Libra.rv, ~~&ai7res Nashville, Tennessee 3 ·, ' 
Mr. Igor Kavass, Librarian -J ... sf, 
MP, Gega.:e;e U; ilil H:i:nl!!lil,ea.d 
Mr. Peter J. Garland 
Ms-: a II i I Bieber 
Vanderbilt University Law Library 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - TENNESSEE 
Mr. Edwin S. Gleaves, Director - t"-S -1-, 
Peabody Library School 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
VIRGINIA 
22302 
Ms. Rebecca Notz (Life) 
Washington House Apt. 200 
5100 Fillmore Avenue 
Alexandria, Virginia 22311 
Ms. Patricia Evans 
4941 Oriskany Dr. 




Mrs. Majorie Nash 
4001 Lorcom Lane 
Arlington, Virginia 22207 
Mr. Timothy Sumrall 
2000 S. Eads 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 
Ms. Frances Farmer, Librarian 
Ms. Hazel Key 
Mrs. Magaret Petterson 
Ms. Anne Mustain 
Mr. 
University of Virginia Law Library 
Clark Hall 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901 
Peyton R. Ne&l, Jr. , Librarian .:;J--. .......,_;r, 
Sara K. Wiant 
Jean Eisenhauer 
Jacqulyn S. Goodwin 
Catherine Clayton 
Washnngton and Lee University Law Library 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
Mrs. Linda L. Thompson 
6614 Denny Place 
McLean, Virginia 22101 
Mr. Beverly E. Butler - ..:z:. ,__tt, 
Hunton, Williams, Gay and Gibson 
70 E. Main Street 
Richmond, Virginia 23212 
Ms. Laura L. Lucas - f=f: 
McGuire, Woods and Battle 
Ross Bldg. 
Richmond, Virginia 23219 
Mrs. I<'athie Anderson ~ 5 .-....s.t, 
Reynolds Metals Co. 
6601 W. Broad St. 
Richmond, V.a 23261 
,'ls. :r 1s C. 5.J.e,;e.11.sot..J 
Hei@!.w;iet L. ~s, Librarian 
U.S. Court of Appeals, 4th Circuit Library 
Roon 424, U.S. Courthouse 
10th and Main Streets 
Richmond, Virginia 23219 
M'f' .\lll.i<t_.- r~ll.~'1 
Mr-. il'e.ck 1, ~.lba,e~li•ii@ft,Librarian - 1 ..,.:r /. 
University of Richmond Law Sebeal Library 
Richmond, Virginia 23173 
WP,, P@t €!' F!!ey 
1002 Conway Garden Apts. 203 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 
10 
•!)-c-. Si«-v<. fr\o...<'"j 11Joll'-.: 
t ~ 13 fJ, :Z3d. St , 
!4r t:-"'"'.'.llo ...... , V,~·j'..._· . ... 2.:z.2. 0 .s-
l j\ss oc. 
Mrs. Anna B. Johnson, Librarian -~"'-d, 
College of William and Mary Law Library 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - VIRGINIA 
The Michie Company 
P.O. Box 57 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22902 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Ms. Vivian Campbell _f..__d . 
Georgetown University Law Library 
600 New Jersey Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 2000l 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Ms. Janet Bolland 
Mr. J. Alexander Creasey 
State of West Virginia Law Library 
Room E - 320 
Capitol Bldg. 
_ Charleston, West Virginia 25305 
Mr. William Ernest Johnson, Librarian I"--d . 
Ms. Angela M. Demerle 
West Virginia University Law Library 
Morgantown, West Virginia 26506 
~ Ms. Mildred Mason ~ 
Information Dynamics Corp. 
Bo Main Street 
Reading, Mass. Ol867 
ll 
..... 
